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h Companies Announce They
' r... tn Pav Dellar

u- - for Dellar

TH vFAILURE THIS MONTH

rtffi'ces of Fermer Heuse Ue- -

Ictttd at 1431 Walnut, and

Utter at 227 S. Bread St.

$200,000 Yearly Overhead
' Blamed in Kendrick Crash

r

Heavy overhead nnd. mnlntcnnnce
emccs u ui.....vof expensive

Uftely for the Kendrick failure.
According te an officer of the

tt.flMDhIa Trust Company, the
TiMljnees, the brokerage firm evcr- -

heiu expente came 10 u u
yenr.

H Twe mere Philadelphia brokerage
iuiti lusnended this morning, making

r -- f lir.l.aK.lAH mj1 4..Alvn In...KlWr inCC Ucsuujr unu kiiv...- -

Like lut four wcekx.
TO' firms that closed their doers were

Itarrt W. Kendrick, M, & Ce., of
street, and u. a. ucrsen

Oe;, of 227 Seuth Bread street.
VIiILWmhh nHMAtlHAmt ll tttBVf AV.

'flM te pjy dollar for dollar; the
Batum Inn. (hrnnirli Ifs Incel mnnnwr.
iinetd that it would be nble te

uen out its present ditncuittcs im.
itely and resume business.
jtUnn of Gcergo W. Kendrjck &

rout the following statement at
ck through Rebert Griffith, the

I Arm of Geerge W. Kendrick, 3d,
f., cuuiiescu or ucerge v. tven

K 8d. and Clarence H.. Clark, 3d,
Impended business and has made an

neni ter tne bencnt of its credit- -

liet Sufficient Working Capital
JTThe reasons for the suspensions nre

Mi the firm has net sufficient work- -
--K capital te continue business and'
jfce fact that it holds large blocks of
Kchritles that ere net readily market

'i
Ale.- -

'"Tie.1firm believes that it is entlrelv
Mlveat, and tiiat its creditors will be
paid in full.

"The Philadelphia Trust Cemnnnv
iu been appointed assignee and will
eertly call a meeting of the firm's

creditors."
In marked centiast te what hns linn.

Pened in eemc of the recent brekerngc
failures, Sir. Kendrick, head of the
Una, remained In his office nil morn-.(Wt- e

meet cubtemcrs face te facts
W explain exactly what had happened

te bli house.
US RhOWPfl fhn c(.nln nb am nf.AH

JMther of his clients came in te be
H"? concerning their Investments,wt he remained en the job. Each
JWer as ushered into his private of- -

.f1" Ken(lrlcl5 "rm had a high -- class
r- - uniBcrtiuiva clientele. severalBen of Rffoiei -- .c. .., '

n'J, ,'csnien . employed by thebeuse. Colonel Jehn C. CJroeme. fw--- uiau et tue stnte Uenstubulnry,
Ws associated with r. Kendrick's
ceDipauy,

One reason generally assigned for the
waure.. i

was .. that.
tli " nmtnv....... .,, wi......

;aui ueavny n two securities which
fhepaTil,.?'":-,- . .:..

.5.1 i5 Beyernurs' meeting shortly
arter 10 e clock te consider the ilrm's
BUIOinslen nn.l .1 .1 .(

5,,r!? that e firm had been sus- -
cxclmn8e for.insel- -

Mneji

rhte? ,,!,rc,,8le. president of the
Trust Company, with a

far icxi'cr.t ncceuntants, worked
mTs la,st nl!l,t en the fi books,

today
y ,0 lake evcr the huslncss

i2l..B,0,5R. alr.-- . B"B.le w en
Hwnim. i " "1S nsinntH, una

(,cc" lnt0 the '"ttlcate job
ii.K?.ntns '1 the firm's assets and
BlYte Vh.i1 y 'i?ve nve da,B t0 co"- -

ible te isiL',,ve?tlBnUeu'
Indientini
but m"y h

statement the
C'aUnurt en Pate Elahtn. ri..mn tT

WED LAST JULY; JUST TELL
"rRuth Anion and L. F. Trnat

Deny It Was Elopement
of nilfrv rnsc.ef Ml88 Kut'' Ansen,
W.ir Ay of Mr and .Mrs

",n,, Leu,s P.
k.t?Ieaa ''b anneunc!! i.v '.i,i
SMaTio2tThe m,,rr""5 t00k

w?nt te New Yerk "aaM.i onebride today. ",,i vliln"','
irrJirVe,bu!,den,v ,,ccl''l te get

iuii- -

1 e"r !'' nnd" our parent
net
did

'lr Tres't r"."'" " sbert. time g
rani fn, if, h'ean for the

i8,0Ye. Company."his .....'.wtl him n.-i,-

K-W- u wNl 'T,? I,Mt" ,l,0.,,,Ht f

Bkv 'iiMewn . iht Ceinwinv.
. iOU nun . .TI

i.SJUstSMKJP
il'iV-- (A

--iFltttfi MitMt" JIllCTftlr
af Br LBk' lam .Bk. H iVS VM . ". H bLL M .BSBBBBm.TBV "tarn. M. .BBiBaBm bIW "tam bbbijst .Kw bbSb jmB v

Bntertd Second-Cla- Matter at the Poiteffle si Philadelphia. Pa.
. Under the Act of March 8. 18T0

His Firm Fails

'wM' lAK--

.lBBHfJf.BIWBBH7JeTjBl
GEqRGfe. W; KENDRICK, :d

Who bonking ceHcern, with offices
; at 14Sir Walnut street, closed Its

doers (today., This concern did
buainet- - uader the nam of Geerge
W. Kendrick, 3d, .& Ce. Tnophe-grap- h

front which ihe above etch
Ing was made .was taken some tears

: , Bgv)

CARRIER ACCUSES

u;wecuier
Says Kun 'Uses. Federal Office

te Hound Aute Stores Cem-pan- y

in Civil Suits

COLES DEFENDS HIS AIDE

A charge that Jeseph L. Kunt ceun
sel for receivers for the United Aute
Stores, was using his position as As-

sistant United 'States ..Attorney te
coerce witnesses, was mnde in n peti-
tion filed with Federal Judge Thompson
today by counsel for 11. n. P. Carrier,
young president of the bankrupt cor-
poration.

?Ir. Kun heatedly denied the charge,
said he had never used the official sta-
tionery of the United State? Attorney's
office In connection with his task ns
counsel for the receiver nnd demanded
that Abrahnm N. Rese, the complain-- ,
ing lawyer, produce the letterheads ns
charged.

Celes Defends Aide
United States District Attorney

Celes enme te the defense of his as-
sistant nnd in court stnted that if Rese
had a complaint te make he should have
made it te him. Mr. Celes.

The United States Attorney, repent-
ing n statement made by Mr. Kun. said
the Government mny proceed criminally
against these responsible for the fnilure
nnd the circumstances surrounding It.

Judge Thompson ordered Ret,e cither
te withdraw the petition or te file
depositions upholding its allegations.

Rese refused te withdraw the doc-
ument, one of three filed by hlni today,
and said he would present the deposi-
tions asked. He asked the Court te
set a date for a hearing, but the motion
wnR refused.

The petitleuat forth that Mr. Kun
has been usliPlniis Federal position nnd
the stationery of the United States
Attorney's office "for the purpose of
Intimidating witnesses" nnd for creat-
ing the impression that the United
States Attorney's effipe wns interested
directly in the receivership for the
United Aute Stores.

It stated further that a number of
witnesses had been questioned In the
United States Attorney's office.

Called "Wild Attach"
The petition 'further declared tlmt at

n hcarinz yesterday before Magistrate
Carney Kun turned te Rese nnd said:

"Yeu are going, te catch hell when
you appear before Judse Thompson to-

morrow."
The peytlen stated Rete replied:
MI hope ynurfurc net passing en iny

petition." .

, Addressing Judge Tliompben, Mr.
Continued en I'ate EUhtffn. Column Six

U. S. MERCHANT MARINE

HARDING'S CHIEF DESIRE

Wants Trade Fleets Formed During
His Presidency, Says Lasker

Washington. March" 3. (By A. P.)
President Harding's one auttumUiig

ambition Is te be the "President in
whose Administration the American
merchant mnrlne wns put back en the
seven sens." Chnlrmnn Lasher, of the
Shipping Benrd. today dedans I In an
address before the an nun I convention
of, the National Merchant Miuine As-

sociation. Mr. Lnsker said the Presi-
dent informed him of this nlm shortly
.after Ills nomination at Chiciik'e.

Discussing the recent presidential
message en a ship subsidy, ('hniriimu
Lnskcr snid the Indirect relief through
Income tax exemption nnd Immigration
carriage wns as Important te Ameilcnn
shipping as were the direct aid fea-

tures of the suggested hill.
Senater Rnnsdell, of Louisiana, pres-idv-

of the association, In opening the
conventlep, pledged Ills support te the
tt'n "general principles" outlined in
President Hnrdlng'x messnse. Rcpro-scntiitiv- e

Frank I. Scott, of Mlrhlcnn ;

Y. Avcrcll Hnrrlmnn. of .the American
Ship anil Commerce Corperation: Stev-
enson Tayler, of the American Bureau
of Shipping, and Prof. S. S. Ilticbucr,
of the University of PennsjUuiila, also
spoke, today.

LOOT HOME OF $300 IN GEMS

Burglars Ransack Heuse at 210
East Gravers Lane

Burg'nrs remneked the ieldenee of
Wllllnin II. lle.lslmll. at -- m Last
Gravers lane. Chestnut 1111. lut night,
They stele Jewelry weitli mere than
$300, Members .of 'the family were
away at the time.

ARREST 'PARSON'

AS SWINDLER OF

MOORESTOWN FOLK
V

Victimized Wealthy Residents in
Begus Collections for Near
East Relief, Police Charge

RICH NEW YORKERS 'STUNG';
SAY HE CLEANED UP $60,000

A country-wid- e search has ended in
Moorestown, N. J with the arrest off

He is charged with having; collected at
least 560,000 within three years while
pesing'ns a field agent of the Near East
Keller.

Dnnoe was recognized ,from descrip
tiens en neliee filers by Chief Brad-sha-

of Moorestown. The chief ar-
rested Daneo and wired Newark, where
a warrant wns out for him. Detective
Jehn F. McCarthy went te Moores-
town and returned te Newark with his
prisoner last night.

, According te Chief Bradshaw, Daneo
has been traveling thp qeuntry ever,
soliciting subscriptions for the starv-
ing Armenians nnd ether people in the
rsear East, cprcscnting himself as hh
ngent sent out by the headquarters at
Newark.

Ills Victims in Moorestown
Daneo picked Moorestown as one of

the principal points for bis collection
campaign in New Jersey because- - of the
wealth of the community, and. nrmrd.
Ing te Detective McCarthy, had obtained
$10 from 'Dr. Jmeph Stokes, $25 front
Mrs. Eliza Nichelson, $10 from Joel
tjaunury, $10 from B. W. Maule, S5
from W. H. Roberts and $5 from Mrs.
S. O. Borten.

Daneo arrived in Moorestown a
few days age. He .went right te work,
according te Chief Bradshaw, nnd all
went. well until one of his victims who
knew about the methods of the Near
East Relief nnd . its representatives
ntientfnnpfl Mm nlneelv

Dnnoe's answers were net entirely'
sausiuciery 10 mis man, who called
the attention vt Chief Bradshaw 'te
the collector. Daneo was recognized as
a fugitive from justice, and at once
locked up in the Moorestown jail.".

His methods, according te Detective
McCarthy, were usually successful in
obtaining money. He would have clergy
men et one town write 'nlm letter of
recommendation te these of the next.
In this yny he moved across the coun-
try, always wel) .recommended.

Swindled Bishop Manning
It is understood Bishop Manning,

et the Episcopal Diocese of New Yerk,
wasene of the prominent churchmen
Victimized in this wanner. Daneo is
said te have obtained money also from
the Morgans, the Celgates and ether
prominent iev lerk families.

Julian Ke'chcnke, secretary of the
Near East Relief at the home office
at Newark, swore out the warrant for
Dnnoe.

According te Mr. Kolchcnke, Daneo
never represented the Near East Relief
officially, and is nn imposter of inter
national activities. A confederate is
under arrest in Paris.

"He has virtually admitted te me he
collected nt least $5000," said Mr. e.

"Of this sum, lie said he gave
$2000 te a man who sailed for Europe.
lie does net recall the man's name, or
the ship, he Insists. IJc used various
aliases, was known as the Rev. M. Jer-
dan, the Rev. Geerge Jerdnn, Jehn P.
Ellas, Jonathan Ella and Jehn P.
Nlcesen.

"He had. when caught, a bankbook
showing a tlcpesit in the Franklin Trust
company of Philadelphia for ?200, nnd
he also had' an account In n New Yerk
bank under the name of Niecsen. This
account has been trnnsfcrred elsewhere.

"He is, I believe, the same man who
was preaching in nil Episcopal church
I Newark last Sunday night. We went
there te leek him ever, and he saw us
nnd ran from the pulpit. He collected
money in Philadelphia and adjacent ter-
ritory, and I am told was once in the
hands of the Philadelphia police. He is
about twenty-si- x years old."
"According te the Moorestown police,

Daneo had n room in Philadelphia en
Arch street near Seventeenth. The Im-
migration department wants him, it is
snld, the Methodist Association of New-Yer- k

lias a warrant out for htm, and
the police of ether places are curious te
leek, him ever.

ELECTROCUTED IN BATH

Weman Killed When Heater Falls
Inte Tub

Omaha. Neb., March 3. (By A. P.)
Death of Mrs. Frances Devcreux, twenty-n-

ine, who was electrocuted by nn
electric heater in n bathtub in her
home yesterday, wns accidental and no
inquest will be necessary, the Corener
announced today. Mrs.. Devcreux was
the daughter of Edwnrd B, Clark,
Washington correspondent.

The heater was found en n wet towel
which was wrapped around the woman's
feet, Tlicre was no water in the tub,
nudjlhc heater Is believed cither te have
fallen into the tub or te have been
placed there by Mrs. Devcreux te warm
Iter feet.

OPEN GATE FOILS THIEVES

Patrolman Passes and Finda Knit-
ting Mill Silks Piled In Yard

A gote left open by burglars pre-
vented the robbing of the Ralph Knit-
ting Mills, 1235 Vine street, early to-
day. Patrolman Frank Schenkel in
passing the building noticed the open
gate. In the yard he found several bales
of silk, worth about $2000, piled in the
snow.

Further search showed that the bur-
glars had climbed a fire.cscape nt 1237
Vine rtrect, They forced n window en
the second fleer, and had passed Inte
the knitting mill by breaking down a
doer.

The thieves had apparently gene for
n truck en which te lead their plunder.
As they did net return, it is supposed
that they left a lookout who saw the
policeman and gave warning te the
linnd.

IM OU NKKD A UAIIV CARRIAGE. UR A
tnv. ni Aiiythlnr elne for thd heuaaT Per

haps It's In tie for Hale v column today en
DQfti.a aa v,
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Waiter inJSpa Winner . ,;

of, Eighteenth Lint 'rick
Almest Spilled Cum- -

' tome t"'a Lunch When
Goed. News : Was
Sprung

t
on Him '

"r

Jury of "Shifters", in
the Federal Reserve
Bank Cast Ballets
for ttim

Talk about spilling the beans! The
winner 'of Llmrrlck Ne. 18 almost up
and spilled the fruit salad when we
dropped In en him casual like and told
him that he bad wen $100.

lie is Jee Green, et 2345 Seuth
Woodstock street, and is a waiter In a
spa at Second and Market streets. Beme
hard-worki- business man's lunch was
almost spilled en the fleer when Jee
turned te us with a $1,000,000 smile
and charbliut. "Wll I'll h. ,lm,l!"

The completed Llm'rlck is as folIeWsi'
There once waa farmer named Hew
woe went out te purchase eewj

He murmured, "Koe-boest- "

But her head gave a teas
Heue'a rounded the Hern end beck

new.
Limerick' Ne. 18

The nine ether contestants who wSn
places en tne pauet are :

Kathryn .Walker, Dclnnce. N. J.
Mi's. Geerge Wilsen, Wilmington,

Del.
Jehn Ward, 3804 Locust street.
Le Rey Brooks, 3513 Hamilton

street.
B. P. Celby, Darby, Pa.
Jehn Dlehl. 2821 Richmond street.

.. ))

INtmHLOUIbUL

TO HANUODAY

Sheriff Plaris te Strap Church's
Bedy in Chair for

Execution

LAWYERS IN FINAL PLEAS

By the Associated Press
Chicago, March 8. Harvey W.

Church, twenty-on- e .years old; double
murderer, sentenced te Be hanged te
day, continued te laylnewhat mnny
mcdlcnT" men have termed a state et

hypnotic catalepsy ns bis
attorneys planned te avail tHem selves of
three almost heneless efforts te obtain
a stay, and the Sheriff announced bis

te carry out the execution at 4
'. M. with the helpless Church strapped

in n chair.
Governer Small refused te interfere

witn ine, execution yestcren.v, dui
Church's attorneys still maintained
hope for an eleventh-hou- r reprieve.

Humanitarian grounds would form
the basis for n writ of habeas corpus
which Bennison F. Bnrtel, one of
Church's nttern,eys, said he would seek
in Criminal Court today.' The thi(d and
Inst hope wns for the ether attorney,
Frank J. Tyrrell, te obtain n htnv be
cause the execution was not carried out
within the twenty-five-da- y limit after
sentence.

Late last night Church moved slightly
for the first time in many days. The
movement, turning slowly from his right
te the Icftjrfdc, followed n visit of his
slater In which she pleaded with her
Drother to open ins eyes, recognize her
and make a farewell statement for his
aged parents. Doctors watched Church
intently as his sister knelt beside him,
embraced and kissed him for some indi-
cation that he was shamming.

Church's slew, even brcatljing and
steady pulse beat was unchanged, how-
ever, and the doctors-reiterate- d expres-
sions of opinion that the transformation
during his five week's hunger strike had
resulted in complete less of mental and
rhysicnl control and that his tmind
probably had ceased te function.

Church's crime wns the murder of
Bernard J. Daugherty nnd Carl Aus
mus, automobile salesmen, from whCm
he had indicated lie Intended te pur
chase a high-price- d motorcar.. The
men were lured te the Church home,
taken singly te the bnscmtyit, hand-
cuffed nnd beaten te death with a base
ball bnt and hand nxc. Dnughert.v's
body was thrown into lies Plnlnes
River, and Ausmus, while et nlive, was
buried in the Church earnsc. ills neck
being broken, according te Church's
confession, when be stamped en the
bound, bent Dedy te force it into a
shallow hole hurriedly scoencd out.

FIND GIRL, 22, DEAD IN BED
WITH GAS JET TURNED ON

Police Say Market Street Case Is
Suicide Family Denies It

Despondency ever ill health Is said
by the police te hnvc caused Stella
MnsketvlU, twenty-tw- o years old. 3514
.Market street, te commit suicide last
night by locking herself In a bedroom
with a gas jet open.

The girl was found by her father,
Emmanuel Moskewltz; lying tiucnn-hcieu- s

en a bed in her room en the third
fleer. She was rushed te the Univer-
sity Hospital, but was dead when ad-
mitted.

Members of the girl's family believe
uer tienin was accidental. Nlie ate
lunch nt 1 o'clock and went te her room
te rest, they snid, They believe she
opened the jet while the gas wns turned
off In the lower part of the house and
then forget te close it.

JAIL FIRE STIRS CONVICTS

lewans Beat Upen Bara and Taunt
Guards $250,000 Less

Vhrt Ifnillunn. la Mnl, ( !!,
A. P.) Piiseners nf (lin Imrn Rtntn
penitentiary here beat upon the bars '

of their cells nnd ye'led for several
hours today when fire caused damage
estimated at $230,000 te several build- -
Ings within the prison walls.

wriPHtu "ineregees your ed Drlsen."
and "Let us out, were yelled te the
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0 JOE GREEN
2345 Seuth Woodstock street

Philadelphia, Pa.

H. S. Falkcnsteln, 1420 Master
street.

Jeseph Ruppert, 234,7 Seybert street
H.' Ic. Ijiphmen. Hflrriitmrir. Pa.
And was Jee Green slnd te see us?

Why, say, fans, de you knew he just
naturally couldn't step smiling, and
every one in the place was interested.
And, .Incidentally, they all took a new
lease en Llm'rlck life.

Each day all of the men in the spa
have contributed answers and new that
they have proof positive that there ere
no strings attached te the check, well,
they can hardly wait until they shove off

Continued en Pare Twentr-slx- . Column Dear

PEPPER RECEIVES

BLACK-HAN-
D NOIE

Missive Contains Only Single
Werd "Benus" Scrawled

Acress Upper Cerner

IMPLIED THREAT SEEN

X Bu e Staff Correspondent
Washington, March 3. A "Black

Hand;,' letter, .with the single word
"bonus" scrawled across the upper
corner of the sheet, reached Senater
Pepper, in the morning's mail.

This one word nnd the big black hand
were all there were In the "letter."
It was postmarked Philadelphia. Sen-
aeor Pepper, though net visibly per-

turbed by its receipt, construed It as
nn implied threat against his life be-
cause of his stnnd en the soldier bonus.

Because of his opposition te the
bonus, Senater Pepper has been made
the target for bitter attacks by the
American Legien and individual ad-
vocates of adjusted compensation leg-
islation. This is the first threat he hns
received, however, aside from wnrnings
that he would be opposed for

uhlevs he capitulated en the bonus
Issue. In tills connection, William J.
Burke, of Pittsburgh, Represeiitatlve-nt-Large- ,

whose petitions for the Re-
publican senatorial nomination urn in
circulation In ecry county in Penn-
sylvania, hns made n number of speech-
es attacking Mr. Pepper before audi-
ences of men.

Senater Pepper said he was inclined
tdS.think the missive the work of n
crank, nnd did net bring it te the nt,- -
tentien of the authorities. Ncvcrthe
less, nn investigation is likely te be
made te nbccrtain the Identity of the .

sender, if possible. .

i'estal emclalH nre expected te under-
take an investigation when they learn
of the receipt of the letter.

RUMOR PRINCE OF WALES.
HAS BEEN SHOT IN INDIA

Anether Repert Says Unrest Forced
Change In Itinerary

Londen. Mnrch 3. (By A. P.) The
Evening News tedn publishes what It
characterizes ns "un absurd rumor"
which Is being persistently repeated in
Londen, that the Prince of Wnles has
been shot in Indin. Officials here knew
nothing of nnv such Incident. The latest
report from India sajs the Prince left
Sntwnri today for Pchnwnr.

The Daily Mall sas the Prince has
abandoned his intention te lsit Amrlt.
Bar, where, it is recalled, troops tired
en ngltnters lir April. 1011), killing 3S0
persons. The reason for the alteration In
the Prince's plans Is net stated,

It is known the increasing un-rc- bt

is nlnrmlug British authorities nnd
it is feared the extremists in Bengal
will gnln the. ascendency.

Dispatches from India February 24
reported that members of the Prince's
party had been tired upon while me-
eoring from Delhi te Puttlala. An India
efficu version of the incident later, de-

clared that although one nf the motor-
cars had been hit by a Mnall object the
missile was net a bullet, but was prob-
ably Htone either thrown or kicked up
by the car.

VOTE FOR CHURCH UNION

United Evangelicals of Central Penn-vanl- a

Faver Merger
Lewisburg, Pa., March 3. (By A.

P.) The Central Pennsylvania Con-
ference of the United Evangelical
Church, in twenty eighth nnunl session
i nthls city, today voted in fner of
the union of ' the Cenfcience with the
Evangelical Association. The vote was
210 in favor of the move with only 12
UMII)H1I1K

The Rey. I. L Spanglcr, of Jersey
Shere, was elected presiding elder for
the Curllsle district, the term of the
Rev. W. B. I'nr IiuvIhk exnlred. U,..

All the earn! Irfntrn for tin mini,-- .,

eleven In number, and including one

'Pttbllsned Dally Except ' Bunday. Bubacrlptlen Price, 18 a Tear by Mall,
. , Cepyrlsht. 1022, by Public Ledger Company

BRITISH PREMIERS

FOES UNMOVED BY

THREAT TO RESIGN

S
Lloyd Geerge te Quit' March 8

Unless HisUltimatum
Is'Met '

"

CONSERVATIVES REITERATE
"NEW GOVERNMENT DEMAND

By the Associated Press
Londen, March 3. Wpdnesdny,

March 8, 'is the date set by Prime
Minister Lloyd Geerge for fulfillment
of his ultimatum te Austen' Chamber-
lain, .according te a report in parlia-
mentary circles. If by that day he has
net received satisfactory assurances of
the loyal support of the coalition Cen-se- n

ntives, it is said he will present
te the King his formal resignation of
the premiership, which he is new fig-
uratively carrying in bis pocket.

Numerous private meetings of poli-
ticians yesterday led te no official an
neuncement of developments tending
toward a solution of 'the crisis. One
of them, Indeed, resulted- - In Hardening
me opposition or Con-
servatives te Llejd Geerge's leader-
ship.

Conservatives Unshaken
This meeting was held in a commit-

tee room nf the ITnitkA nt Pninmnnn
where mere thnn eighty Conservative
members of the Commens nnd the
heusc et Lords adopted a resolution
nffirmlng "that 'in order te restore ten-Iidenc-

throughout the country, and
with a view te the approaching general
election, there is urgent need for

of the Conservative and
Unionist principles." The meeting is
reported te have further decided that
the utmost should be done te hasten the
formation of a Conservative-Unioni- st

government.
The determination of Mr. Chamber-

lain, Lord Chancellor Birkenhead and
ether Conservative leaders te stand by
air. Lloyd Geerge is unshaken, and
the steps they will take in an endeavor
te bring their followers into line nre
uwiuieu wiin mucii interest. This curi-
osity may be satisfied when Mr. Cham-
berlain delivers his speech at Oxford
tonight, as it Is generally expected he
win mime nn important pronounce-
ment benring en the political crisis.

The Cabinet met last night, but, ns
far us can be ascertained, did net deal
with the crisis, transacting only state
business.

Divergent Views in Press
All the morning newspapers print

lengthy accounts of the situation te.gether with editorials taking sides in the
issue, ine nntt-coniiti- newspapers say
the bterm raised by the Premier's let-
ter te Mr. Chamberlain became worse
jestcrday. while Lloyd Geerge's cham-
pions ileclurc matters nre semewhnt im-
proved. All agree, however, that noth-
ing approaching a settlement has been
reached and that the difficulties remnin
acute.

The Westminster Gazette charges
that the whole situation is a maneuver
by Mr. Lloyd Geerge te procure for him
the leadership of the Conservative Party
and contends that, If this were net the
object of his letter te Chamberlain, it
would be gratuitous felly en his pnrt.

SAYS WOMAN DID SHOOTING

Survivor In Reading Tragedy De-

clares He Was Net Aggressor
Reading, Pa., March 3. Conscious

for half an hour this morning for the
first time since the fatal sheeting yes-tcid-

when Mrs. Sarah Vcaer was
fatally wounded nutl Augustus Bnuers
""i tnreugn the lungs, the latter tic

flat edi that he did net de the sheeting
nnd placed nil blame en the dead woman,
The police nre baffled und admit they de
net knew where te begin. Thej belcve
the tragedy was the result "f a levers'
quarrel and tlint Bnuers did the sheet- -

'"',."Mrs. Denver did the sheeting,"
Bnuers told the detectives this morn- -
lug. ' I went te the house te find out
why she did net want te see me any
longer. There was n quarrel. I had
tnl.en off iu coat and he threw it en
the lliter. My pistol fell nut. Beth of

t....i .... ! i. ii .. . ,

Bullets Pursuing Po-

lice Mark
Twe 'iinchinc

te Samuel (niem. Schoel
Heuse lane, (icrniuiitev.ii, escaped
n chase of teveral In
delphla The

of the wn nt lorty-becem- L

churches in ,H!r,e,?t ,uv,'m,p- - rear
the Yerk with bullets nnd bloodstain,

stressed in the need10."' f,,nuen t',e "i'lit, leading the
for leaders, ! police te believe of the thieves was

Engaged
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MRS. VOORHEES DRAYTON
Whose engagement te Dr. Wil-
liam Pepper, dean of tlte Medical
Schoel at the University of Penn-

sylvania, was announced Joday

VOORHEES DRAYTON
ENGAGED TO DR. PEPPER

8eclety Weman te Be Married te
Dean Penn Medical Schoel

Mr. and Mrs. Harlow Voorhees
today the engagement of Mr

voerhees sister, urs. oernees uray-te- n,

te Dr. William Pepper, dean of
Medical Schoel 'nt the

of Pennsylvania..
Dr. Pepper lt n with three

children. Mrs. Drayten 'was the wife
of W. Hey ward Jr. The

were divorced some jenrs age.
Mrs. Drayten is a daughter of the

late Theodere of
the Reading Railwny. She is nt pres-
ent living at the Lengncrc with her
three children, Nancy, Pheebo und
Henrv E., Jr. Her bummer home is
at Elklns Park.

Dr. Pepper lives at 1S11 Spruce
street, and is a cousin of Senater Pep-
per. His wife, was Miss
Mary died four years age.

Mrs. Urajtens llrst husnantl, vy.
Jr., Mrs.

Grace Welderselm the divorce.

BLACKMAILER OF
NEGRO MINISTER CAUGHT

Clergyman Who Helped Capture
Luther Beddy Threatened

As a consequence of a series of Black
Hand letters threatening the life of the
Rev. Charles Tindlcy. the Negro
minister who helped te captures Lutftcr
lteddy, escaped iScw lerk slayer, Jan-
uary 1), n trap was last winch
resulted in the capture cnrlv morn-
ing of Jeseph Brown, n Negro, 1343
Lembard street.

Brown wns seized at 4 :40 o'clock by
three detectives he nppeared nt tht,
Carpenter freight station of the
Pennsylvania Rnilrend te pick u
paper hag containing $500. the sum de-
manded ns the price of sparing the min-
ister's life.

Magistrate Scott, who nlse aided in
the capture of Beddy, held Brown with-
out ball for the Grand

Since thei capture of Beddy in this
city, Mr. Tindlcy has received iueu
than thirty threatening letters nt hi
home, 1500 Christian street. These
letters, for the must part, threatened
ills life for iits shnrc in the capture, :iul
ut ether times demanded juency us the
price of safety.

FUNDS AND WOMAN GONE

Bookkeeper Accused of Bleatinge.,ii
$10,000 of Town's Meney

Bosten. March .",. fB.v A. P.) Miss
Ellsubeth Keuney, thirty, housekeeper
nnd hnikkiiiiir for Tnu-- 'lv,.n - -
Warren J. Wright of Nerthlield, scv- -
enty, wns being sought in Bosten te- -
day. had a warrant for her
nrrest. her with larceny of
i!10,(KK) of money.

State nudlters said the shortage
would amount te 20,00(1. Ne charge
has been against Mr. Wright, who
has breucht n civil netlnn ti m,..- -.. . .! w, - ;'"v

DAYLIGHT BILL SIGNED

Mayer Approves Measure for Sum
mer Sun-Savin- g

Majer Moere Mm
light 'eun

'mss (li ""twlay.

n- - M'ui'iii'ii iui- - ii. urn il ursi mm neiii .uiss ivcnney . ttwing te his fall-lire-

I ran upstairs and then heard Mug sight, he had allowed hi house-mer- e

shots. keeper te leek after his books.

DENIES C0RTELY0U FATHERED ANTI-PARKIN- G BILt

"Director 'Cortelyou told me he knew nothing- - about it," snid
Councilman Ven Tnlgen today, referring- - te a ordinance
nffecting- - the vicinity of Germantown and Chelten avenues wfiich
Ceucllman Limcburncr said he introduced at the request of the
Director. Limeburner does net represent the Germantown district.
Streng opposition has developed there te the bill.

SHARES ESTATE OF BROTHER HE KILLED

Ralph J. Penroec left a large abate of bit. c&tatc $75,000 te
bi8 brother Nenuau, of Ogontz, icceutly acquitted of a
manslaughter for slain him. The will was admitted te

today at Doylestown. The Doylestown Trust Company is
left 915,000, income trew which It. te be paid te Mlbs Elizabeth
Rese Cpuurd, of Ogontz, with whom the Pcurebe bearded.
Tbe incemt; from the residue iud from Mibb Cenaard't. abare after

death, yec& Nermau and Cyril, the testator', brothers. )

THIEVES ABANDON AUTO

Indications of
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RAISES BILLIONS BY

MAGICAL METHODS

But "Deluge" Wilt Come ir

Three Years, When Burden
Must Be Berne

PROMISES SAME AS BONDS;
INFLATION OF WORST KINO

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
Staff Correspondent Kvenlnc 1'uMlr T.edirefG

Cowrieht, lttt, Vy I'ublle J,elecr Comnei
Washington, March 3. If the Heuse;

leaders are correctly informed, I'rcsU
dent Harding has committed hlmscli
te the Benus Bill in its latest form, ij
the laxpajcrs wish te rcnpe n burden!
of several billions at the end of three!
j cars for the raising of which no pH
vision is mnde they will linve te defcai
the bill in the Senate.

The Heuso lenders nre proceeding
with n little caution, ns thcy nre afraid
of the taxpayers, and they de net in- -

tend te rush the Benus Bill through!
under n special rule. They will allow
It te wnit for a couple of weeks te giv
me puenc a cnance te renct te It. II
the pretest nsninst the bonus in its
infest form should be us great ns it has
been in nil previous fernw. then the hill
will probably be held up in the Senate.

The latest bonus nropesnl is un "aftcj
me the deluge" kind of legislation
l'resideut Hnrdlng's position has all
nleng been that he would accept no
Benus Bill which did net provide reve
nue with which te ny the heldlerw. He
was cnually opposed te issuing bends td
pay additional compensation te the mU
diers.

Merely Delays Burden
Let us see hew Congress btccrs be

tween thce two dunger points. It plans;
n bonus which requires no cash pay
ments, nt least, only small cash pay
mentH en the "Oh. it is such n little;
one" principle. Then it commits the
Government's credit te the payment ej
leans the beldlcrs arc permitted te

nt the banks, the call upon the
Government' for funds net te cemo this
year, but three years hence.

Yeu sec this is net any bill which
binds the Government te payments
without providing the taxes te raise the
money, net this year, that is te say.
for nil it does is bind the Government
te meet un amount variously estimated
at from one te four and one-ha- lf billion
three years ftetn new. In the meantime:
the soldicre borrow from the banks.

The theory is that the taxpayer only
worries about next year's taxes. If h
harie'"d!g'"ddwFin"liJH pocket thrc
years hence he does net mind it. And,
of course, you nre net committing the"
Government te lurye payments without
providing revenue, if you postpone the
payment beyond the present fiscal yen
and only require them three ycart
hence.

And again, the Government is no!
borrowing te pay the bonus if it issucl
paper behind which stands the Govern
incut credit and allows the soldiers ti
borrow en that paper.

Premises Same As Bends
Virtually what it is proposed te tin

is te put out the United States' prom
iscs te pay in the hands of the seldicH
and make them negotiable nt the banks.
Just hew this differs from the proposal
te issue bends and give them te the sol
tilers, it is hnrtl te see. The different
is one of name- - but names aiu every
thing te the politicians.

Hew will the Gewrmncnt pay th
banks the amount which the
have borrowed imen the Government
premises te pay. railed in this iustnnc4

. certillcntehV Klther liv increased tnxei
or by treating leans of the banks m
l'it et the lle.iting Indebtedness of tin)
' "ilt''l states and funding it, that ii
leinertinc it into bends.

i "w n'ti where this leaves Oeugrcst'
a"l the Atlmliiistiutien. First we must

' net commit the country te n nst benut
payment without ptewding the levenuei

' I" meet them. Stcniul. these payment!
t lllllst el be made by issuing and selling
'bends. Se it is piope-c- d te commit th4
country te this vast outlay thiec year'
hence, which ran nnli he IukS t,v" t,in- -.......
tieu or by Issuing bends and leave i(
te Im 1. te determine where the money
win leini' Hern.

Would Swell Indebtedness
The plan is the mid test of sln

eerily It does the eiy things which
it was s.ilil should nut, no ncer, be done
and merely nuts them off into the e.

Agfiliist this erv proposal in all
of the various fetms in which It Inn
been diseusMsl the Treasury Ilepnrl-men- t

has priinleh and publicly pretest- -
il. It is objected that the proposed useei
the (!eeriimeiit nedit is inflation of th
worst sort. It wjll swell by four e
liw' billions the outstanding indcbtcilne-- S

of ihn 1'nited Stntts.
The banks whn-- will have nil thli

lead of papir thiut ul Ihein by tin
soldier-- , me the eiy same baiiku U
which the Tiensiir l'epartment will
hai te till ii te earn through success-
fully the big icfuutllng opeiiitlens el
this year and ni'M year. A billion et
two of the credit which Mr. Mellen will
icqulrc te lefiind his six billions el
short-ter- bends and notes will already
hnw been absorbed by the soldiers IB
their hortewiugs upon (iecrnmcut L
O. I'.'s.. .

In I'fftrt. the te'dlers will be mndl
preferred ei editors, piefineil te the ex-
tent of Inning the first whack at th
money that tan be borrowed before til!
('ewrnmcut can tmu h the nmt seurc,!
of ci edit for its lefuntlliig liberations.

The ait of getting through it bill t
which then is tfteat iubll objection
Is the art nf making it ceinplleatcd M
it Is (lltllcult te explain just hew tli
hill Ih had. The tuiiuwi-- nblert 14
added huideiis. The Iim-ii- iiutlierltlei
of the Government object te iiddltlenn
bei row lugs. Se, pii'ste. chance, hecui
lM",Vl "I''1 ('""Kress te get foul,
"r ni" "" 0,,t "f " . nWtlii-- i'',,B ""W bermwlng. In thl
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turn Its clocks ahead an hour II ",,V,,nK ,n,w,lJ w lh ,l' . I, f i
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